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BOOK AND JOR

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

94 CAMP NTREET.

J. O. NIXON, proprietor.

The Crescent Job Establishment b

-- sms rnonon- - d

WITH THE LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED n

STYLES OF PR.E3S, S,

The Celebrated Maenfaotorieao

-or-

MeYrso. R. HOE & Co., and GEO. P. GORDON, t

And with nll bhe variona style aad d1oea o

TTPE, BORDEBRS, ORN1ENTS, CUTS, ETC.,

From the well know founnle o

L. JOHINSONI CO., PHILADELPHIA, AN

JAMES CONNIE'S D[0S, NSW 901I

Are prepaced to execdte ne. desriptin o'

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE SOUTH.

COM•MERCIAL AND MERCANTILE tI

PRINTING,

PROMISSORY NOTES,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS.
DRAY RECEIPTS,

BANK CHECKS,
CONTRACTS,

BILLS OF FARE,
BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMERS
AUCTION BILLS,

HA' AD BTILL
BILLS LADING,.

ENVELOPES,
BILL HEADS.

CATALOGUES.
MORTGAGES.

CIRCULARS.
HEADINGSB.,

INVOICER,

DEEDS,
CARDSI

--And--

EVEBT OTHER VARIETY OF BLAEKS

KNOWN TO TRADE OR COMMEROE.

5008 Dm3EP AR yR

We are proued to

PRINT AND BIND

In a Superior Sy4e,

PAMPHLETS.

BOOKS,
BRIEFS.

CASH BOOKS,
DAY OOKS.

LEDGERS,

STO., ETC.

of Sl .lu1d style of typograSby or bindlng tao at Ath
taste of the most fuaudlsm

BTEAMI•IBOAT PRIN1•TING..

Especial attention asen to phinting

ITEAMBOAT BILLS,
BILLS OF PARE,

MA•IESRTS, ETC.

I-Wa er In mny uhlk r of IolBm#.

RULING ANO BINDING

Executed wlth dipatch, and i a the mos workmaike mansw.

Al work warranted to pive satisfaction

Orders Mtended to with dispatch.

__ Pricm reasonable

Crescent Book and Job Establishment,

No. I4 CAMP STREET.

BEMm NEDhen asd PR New Oee.

$jqw Orleans iail•Q _ qesrent.u
-OFFICIAL JOURWAIL

' --or-

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA.

WWENIDNESLAY MORNINi( , AUT(;IJ.T 1, V1oi. i

Iouni -ntelligence. -
Stuate or the (',ty .nd ernltit of thie Conflet t

The hbl ,dy c!ol;tet of 31"-onday has been suc- as

creded by a quietode sear:-ely to be expected to

alter such a storm of popular passion. With
tihe cxeptlion of a few att,-mpta or de-igns to et

breakl the peace, dercribed il the di.patcheswhich re
wesulhjoin, frnln the suhbordinate offic:rs of the
police to the chief, there has been no disturbance
of p.,hli tranqlility. The hindleds of nig-oes
who paraded the stree:ts on Monday, armed with
bludheonn, ostentatiously exhibited, are no longer pa
oeen defiantly provoking public indignation, and dt

the people, both white aid black, are settinog Br
down to a peaceful condition.

'Th- police receive ecrited encomiums on all at
hal ; from the people f r their steady, cool and D
3untnchilg courage, and from the prisoners they
took for the chivalrous manner in which they hi
shielded tleol froln popular indigeation, at theto

hazard Io their own lives.
'he city is still uider martial law. Mr. Monruoe

has decli:ced to act as mayor under the dictation
of militlry anlthor;ty. The Board of Assistant Al- Al
dermeon, *,hieh wao, to have met last evening to
cotriider the matter of impeaching Recorder Veu- ei
nard, will not meet until civil i uhrity is reestab- t
libhed. The recorders and the police cno- O
tinue to perform their functions, under the super- a
vision and dhi Otitn of the military governor oot
, the city.

It ito impo.,ible yetl to arrive at the exact num- t
bhr of tie casualties of the riot on Mouday. a
Twenty-two deaths, black and white, are all we i
can sum up. There were many more wounded,
and death may be the consequence in many ol 0
these caso~. A large number of wounded negroes
were taken to the Marine Hospital, and are well i
car d for there.

Dr. Dostie was still living yesterday. lie was
visited during the day by Colonel DeWitt Clinton,
A. A. G., and Recorder Ahcrn, for the purpose of r
obtaining his dying declaration. Judge Heistand,
now acting as United Stater commissioner in the
place of IMr. Shannon, was also present,
and prepared a voluminous document as the
declaration of the doctor. Colonel Clinton and
Recorder Ahorn refused to attest the document,
Doctor Dostie denying the the trthfulnes of state-
ments it contained, and protesting that he had no
idea of dying.

Mr. John tHenderson, Jr., when we last heard
from him, was regarded as in a dying condition.

Mr. Michael tIahn was suffering from injuries he
IT received, but those injuries were not considered

serious.serious.V
The wound of Mr. Shaw whs slight.
Judge Howell, who was reportedto bewounded ni

was seen on the streets driving his buggy yester- to
day. p

fGovernor'Wells, for whose fate his family had
some apprehensions, got out of the State House
the moment he perceived danger was approaching, se
and escaped all harm. th

From various sources we gathered, yesterday, th
the following intelligence:
On Common street, on Monday evening, an in-

furiated negro assailed an elderly Irish woman.
She wrenched his club from him, and held him at
bay until a white iman came to her assi;tance and
prostrated hiu.
The negrocs were talking of holding a meeting

in their church on St. 'Paul ,-lclt last evening, to n '
concert measures for taking vengeance on tl.u F
white people. The more discreet of the colored AI
population were advising against the meeting, and
we believe it was not held. b
A driver on one of the Canal street cars was

slot at on Monday afternoon by a negro, and he h
was 'hot, in return,by a special officer on the b
railroad line. r
A negro named James Carr, who was behaving b

violently on St. Paul street, broke from an officer e
who attempted to arrest hinm, and cut two men ci
with a i"oie l.ulfe, who -ought to prevent his a
escape.
One nn"s in the Stlte H 'uce behaved very ft

resolutely. Mlr. Fure= with other ,itizenis and the it

police had !lleeted a lodgment, at the outrance of
the chamber of the House of lRepresentative'.
They brcke in the door. This negro =toed in the r'
pasoage and with a clulft hled every man who ap tg
preached, until lie was shot down.

Daunoy, the person who made the affidanvit
charging Judge Abell with tre ason, and who was o
in the chamber, with the conventionists, when the I
riot occurred, and was arrested, was in the t
mayor's office making a disclosure of a negro plot I
to murder all the white pe.ple in tlie Third Dis- t
trict, when the order was received placing the
city under martial law and superceding the civil
authorities.

This ended the examination of Daunoy, when it I
was incomplete. The revelations he was making C
were of a startling nature. In estimating their
value, however, the character of the n an should
be considered, and the motiveeo influencing him.

Anlong the hundreds of negroes assembled in t
and before the State Hoare when the so-called
convention was in session on Moitoday. were maiy
colored womene.who, bhefore the riot commenced,
were incitiing the men toviolenoe. Thrir speeches
were freely sprinkled w ith expletives iltre rigor-
ons than polite, and would not, in most instances,
bear repetition. One rmnl.ik, however, which
excited a general wain ine of clubs, seemed to pro-
voke a remarkable enthusiasen.

he he opeaker was well drege-ed. Satanding ou the
doorsteps of th ouse on the west side of Dryades
street,ohe asked, 'Aiu I as go.d as any d-d while
b--h, and aint you men as good as any white ras-
cal0 Them while Yankee soldiars is just as bad
as rebels. Do wht Doctor osii,.: itld )ou-pitch
in coelurd :i-n and help y.ur Irends."

Mr. A. I'. Flseld, who, aosi•ted alld protected by
a ' rebel,' succeedied ia estoaping from the hail
aninjured, bao, it is repo.ted, come to the sesolu-
tion to abandon pluiecs entirely, and will here-
after conene himsell to the practice of the law.
Mr. Burlke, late chief of police, who was an the

hall, countenancing and anasting the members of
the conveanton, and who, it was reported, was se-
verely wounded, got off without injury.
Thebfollowing dispatches to the chief of police,

from his subordinate ffi•cers, received on Monday
nightand yesterday, are taken from the records
of the oentral.ntation:
Lieut- Manning reports, in reply to an inquiry

from te .chief.as to the Second D•htrict yesterday:
One white man, Dr. A. I'. Dostie, wounded, and

two dead. Thirteen wounded negro saeu were
brought to this altion. ' hlle name of the dead I
was unable.to lear1. The following 5a alisetf the
wounded: Mlhks'ael Bieualme. atuui. Jones, cGO.
Gray, Frak Sitith. Mdmu~od IraIioi..J lie. Gibhon,
Daniel Colenan. Joseph Brooks, aldet.oi Brows,
Thlomas Jonea, John "nlway, .nllnes ttnly a-il
o•sLnl Calnpbell. Two pae ieemen of iny eoumineand

were wouiid.: w. Thsrrd. No. 226, Iad tlse ttirt
joint of the little fiager of thl. I- ft uand talke off,
and shot thrllugll the omnei innnd U. H. L.hn. Ni-
222, .hot in Iot leg a over the ankle; thumass bt -
neltt, No. 267, was .unstruani.

LieatelnaltSheehan, of the Fourth District. re-
ports :
No dead or oonded broeght to this statior:.

Noa,' 'I te officers injured.
Lieutenant Sheehan also sect the following dlo-

patch at hli -pain; tour yesler-ay altetno.o :
t here is a hob- on c rie, oa Hlieto aod J ndwk

ean alelets occluied by a cl red diman aio:da
(Olibr, where dore- r"isa lot of guna- al ammo.t
tuon, and from uitlrmalion iec svod they mte,.d to

ase them to-night. What steps shall I tak in the Ii
matter

On Monday night Lieut. Jacobs telegraphed
from the Third District:

A lot of negroes living in a house on Victory
street, between Enghien and Poet streets, shlot at
senveral iliziens passing on the street. They were
arrested and brought to this station. One negr r,
name tunknown, was shot throu.gh the body during
the afray. Ah pistol wa' found in his possession.

At I P. a. yesterday, Lieut. Maning, in the-
Second District, sent the subjoined dispatch:
I have received information that arms were I

broauglt daring last night intoa hon~e on Derbiuy i
street, between Maine and Phillippestre,-t., known
as a r.esort flr idle negroes. There is no one here
to make affidavit. What steps shall I take?
Lieut. Manning in this cae was directed to pro-

core a search warrant. We have rotheard thicr
retsult.

At ten minutes after one,. yesterday, I..ut.
Jacobs telegraphed:

Acting Ctpeatl tlrokeh reporta that four ne- Fl
grees, armed with revolvers, formed themselves in
a line on :laniorne street, about 12 o'clock, a,,d
prevented all white persons from pancing. The

i dcrcoed District ptelea ferce reached ehere Before
Bro,-h got there with Lin squad. No arrest was
made. B

At tea minutes after 4 o'clock, yesterday, the
annexed dispa tch was received from the Third
DiEt rit:

Julius Casar and Alfred Johnson, colored, have
been arrested here as dangerous and euspicio.r
characters. C'rsaar had a loaded rifle. Johnson
had a double-barrete.l ehot-guo, loaded, two
powder hornl s cointining powder, and two knap-
Sacks contaminig wacdding and buckshot.

The suajoiued eispatch was sent at.7 o'clock on
Monday nlght:

S Sergeant Adams reports that a squad ot the
eighty-first c(l-,red infantry broke open a satre on
the corner of Poeyfarre and Annunciation streets
and calri d off three revolvers and a shotgun.
On their wayup they fired into a grocery and shot
a man in the neck on tie corner of St. Thomas
Sand Erata streets.

StBLLIVAN, Operator.
Lieut. Jacobs telegraphed from the Third Die

triet, at a quarter after 5 yesterday afternoon, that
a negro named Charles Johnson died at 1 o'clock
in the morning, from wounds received in a fracas
on Victory street, between 11 and 12 o'clock on
Monday night. A negro, name unknown, was
brought to the station, supposed to be mortally
injured by jumping off a train of the Pontchartrain
railroad, while at full speed. He was endeavoring
to escape from0OfficerLucy, whom he hadassaulted
with a razor. Lieut nant Jacobs in this dispatch

reports Officer Brooks wounded in the hand, but
not d~gerousey, by a swordcane in the hands of
a negro at the-Mechanica

s 
Institute.

Lieut. Jacobs also reports officers Lambiae and
Ross wounded at the same place, the former shot
in the right leg and the latter in the riglhtarm.
Neither are dangerously wounded, but for the
present are disabled.cc Officer Hennessey who was conspicuous for

courage and coolness on Monday, and who wasd severely wounded by blows from a club on the

head, was so much improved yesterday that he
de was able to bear removal to his residence. We

regret to say, however, that this excellent officer
is still in a precarious state.

Upon martial law being proclaimed on Monday
night, the chief of police instracted the lieutenants
to limit the labors of their respective forces to
patrol duty. We learn, however, that the military
authorities have taken no steps which can possibly
jeopard the peace of the city or hazard the
security of citizens. With the exception that
the civil authorities are ordered to subordinate

' themselves to the military-a condition of affairs
which it is to be hoped will be of brief duration-
we see no evidence of martial law except the

c. pacing of negro sentinels in the vicinity of the
executive chamber on Dryades street.

art Board of Health.
A regular meeting of this board was held last
evening. Present-Dr. Smith, in the chair; Dr.
Foster, Dr. Choppin, Dr. Austin, Mr. Creevy, Mr.
McCoard and Mr. Pennington.

The minutes of the previous mneeting of the
board were read and conirne~.

Dr. Austin announced that the health ordinance
had been pas ed, with some amendments, by both
boards of the city council, but had not yet been
received front that bohdy. He moved that the
board go into the election of health officers under
the ordinance this everdng, a meeting to he
eummoned for the purpose. The motion was
agreed to.

The president laid before the board a telegram
from Dr. Legare, quarantine physician at Rigo-
lettes station, annonucing that the schooner Jen-
nie Rogers had violated the quarantine laws by
rincing past the station and refusing to stop wlen
required. The president stated that on addressing
the captain and owner of the schooner upon the
suiject, an explanation had been given, regret ex-
presoed lor it, and a statement made that the de-
sire was to comply with the quarantine laws and
regulations, promire given to pay the fees due on
the return of the schooner, and to make this ex-
planation to Dr. Legare. On motion, the explana-
tion was accepted.

On motion of Dr. Ausin,. seconded by Mr. Pena
nington, it was resolved that a committee of three
should be appointed to draw up regulations de-
fiting the duties of the health ofcers.a The presi-
dent deferred the nomination of the committee.

The bond of the owners and captains of the
steamers Sarah atnd Lucretia, to pay quarantine
dues, and feport any ctse of lickness on board at
the IRigolettes Quarantine Station, was accepted.

On the recommendation of Dr. McKelvey, and
on motion of tMr. Penncigton, a reward of five dol
lars .lch was ordered to be paid to two boys who
recovered the b-dy of Mr. McCarty, the late
steward of the Mississippi RtiverQuarautineBtatin.
Toe board did scme further business in secret

sessimn.
Then the board adjourned.

The Pullblle hools.
We understaond that the mayor has officially con-

ven, d the newly lcected board of directors of the
uublic. chotllt, to amemble in the chamber of the
lao.,rd of .\tlitaut Alderman, to-day, for the pur-
pose of organization. The members elect are re-
qnested to attelnd.

PICKWtIC CLUB.-Pickeicktana ale referred to
tile notice of Secretary Bingham in another col-
umon, calling a meeting of the club this ovening at
71 o'clock, when buitmens of importance will be
b ought forward. Every nember now m town is
invitid to be present.

FOa NEW Yoac.-The line steaamhip Raleigh,
Captain Walker, sails for New York next Saturday
at 3 o'clock in the evening, from her wharf (ctar
Lite Company's wharf) opposite Jackson Square.
ILe •eleighl is a new and first-class aide wheel
ahip, with iuperior accommodations for p.asen-
gore, and plenty of capacity for freights. Passage
in the rast cabin with every convenience and com-
fort, can he secured for sixtydo.alrs. For all per-
tieulars, inquire of James Couunly & Co., agcnte,
83 Poydreo -treet. Partiro going North,and wish-
ing to atke a delightful sea vooage, would do
well to ex\mine tile fine accommodations offered
by the Rit eizFh.
It is with ptleasure e werer to the card of Geo.

Mecaflce Blurk.,(formerlyofJno. M. Burke& Bro.)
Robert Clark, (late Clark j SearM) and F. O. Tre-

Spoomlr, (lormerly of Patnam & Co.) who have
this day formeda copartnership nlder the style

I nrdt titi of Burke, Clark A Trepaguier, for the
purpni e of ,:,-adu-lang a general merchandise t.n
broklhcage bu,-mess. These.gentlemenure all well
a •l I flve:,lb!y known in thia city, and loom the

Ip.lltt:Iun . their bu.iness capacities we feel

.:r,1 reat hl,-y aill give slat•afation to any one 0u

goci:a.l g Il,i'.l's r, tir.l iigh the ,m.

Canldia:: e propoae to eleat i mtoument il honor
i' toe t voluneer- wht, fell at Lr•.,Wue Itidge der-
oing thl l'erir.ll inoenion.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.,

Regulation for Prepayment of Taxes
Rescinded.

LATER BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE. n

NO DETAILS OF THE PEACE PRELhiINAPTES t

FOUR WEEKS' ARMISTICE-- LIVERPOOL MARKETS. t

Atlantic Cable Charges for Telegraphing. It

ti
President Johnson DIreets Insugurptnn of a

the Civil Authorltlea In Tex".

The Cholera Epidemic in New czrk.

General Grant Refuses Treeps to .the a
Freedmen's Bureau in Maryland.

OBJECTS TO UNNECESSARY MILITARY
INTERFERENCE ANYWHERE.

Return of General Sheridan and Staff.

HOME MeARIKETB-RIVER NEWS.

INTEREBTING GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Erc.. 30e. EtC.

l o5ato.d Pen.. Dtwatebsll
AsvY BAY, July 30--Midnight.-By the arrivaly of a vessel from Port au Basque to-night, further

y dispatches from Europe have been received. Sev-

e eral messages to private parties from England areit among those brought from Heart's Content by this
Sarrival. Arrangements have been made which

r will insure the more rapid and frequent transmis-

-ion of dispatches from Port au Basque hence-,e forth until the Gulf cable is laid,

ie LoDnoN, July 28--. s.-The latest reports from

the seat of war state that peace preliminaries be-
tween the contending parties were progressiug,
but no details have been received.

r NEw YORK, July 28.-[Qaery-July 31?]--Pri-

vate dispatchen quote middling Orleans in Liver-
pool at 14Hd., on the 28th, with a firm market.

The grade of cotton quoted in this afternoon's
market report was not stated in the dispatch butas
middling Uplands is uniformly given when the

h price of one description alone is reported, that is
n probably the description refirred to.

e The Herald has the following over the cable:
LOrDON, July 28.--An armistice of four weeks

from yesterday, has been signed by Prussia, Aus-
tria, Bavaria and other German States. The pro-
positions embrace tlating peat: over tihe whole
continent of Europe.

The Tribune's special, dated Friday night says:
In the House of Commons, Lord Stanley eaid the
cabinet were anxious to remove any irritation
growing out of cases connected with the war be-
tween the North and South, if the American cabi-
net present claims to the Eug:ish government-
The government intended to issue a royal commis-

e salon inquirmg into the neutrality law.
d [this paragraph as received is unintelligible.

n We have endeavored to interpret it.--En. CRFS-
x_ CENT ]

ta Astr BAY, July 30.-The reply of the President

of the United States to the Queen of England was
, received here at four on Monday aflernoon and

ee will be forwarded to the queen probably about
to- two o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, Greenwich

time.
Now Yonx, July 31.-It is stated that the

ie cholera is a.suming an epidemic form in this city,
te but nt to an alarming extent. At a meeting of

at the Board of IIalth to be held this evening extra-
ordinary measures willto be proposed for improv

ad iag the sanitary condition of the city. In conse-

ot quence of the neglect of physicians to report
ho cholera cases, orders have been issued insistsng

ate upon their so doing. The number of deaths in the

en city for the past week was 771, being a decrease

tet of 592 from the previous week. Sixteen persons
died of cholera at the workhouse on Blackwell's
Island from the 27th to the 29th of July. A com-
larative table of three years of the" cholera epi-
demic shows a smaller number of deaths yester-on- day than on the same day in 1849 and 1854. At the
the lattery Barracks Hospital matters appeared rather

e favorable. An injunction will be applied for to
or- compel its removal.

re- In Brooklyn the number of deaths for the past
week was 304. The cholera has not increased, but

Ito no decrease was observable. There were 42
:ol- deaths Irom cholera durufg the past week.

at The At'antic cable and the news which was
be flashed over it exerted a controlling iflunence in
Si business circles yesterday, espeoially in the grain

trade. Prices were generally unsettled by the
fall of gold, and currency values were lower.
my Cotton was more active and firmer.

tar New YanK, July 31.-The provisional charges
ire. for the tranflmission of messages through the At-teel hntic cable from any telegraph station in America
ea- to any telegraph station in Great Britain, for twenty

age words or less, including the address of senderam- and receiver, twenty pounds in gold; for every
tar- additional word, not exceeding five letters, twenty
uts, shillings sterling. per word.

ish- From any telegraph station id America to any

do telegraph station in Europe, for twenty words or
red less, including address of sender and receive_,

twenty-one pounds sterling in gold; for every ad-
ditional word not exceeding five letters, twenty-

eo. one shillinge in gold per word.
-o.) From any telegraph station in America to any

're- telegraph station in Africa, Asia or India, for
ave twenty words or less, including address of sender
tyle and receiver, not exceeding in all one hundred

the letters, twenty-five pounds a terling, in gold; tot
rnd every additional word not exceeding five letters,

rell twenty-five shillings per word.
the The letters in all words after the first twenty

irel will be counted and dividedt by live, each five or

nr fractional remanrder will be charged as a word.
Messages inl cipher will be clharsed dob'e the

nor foregoing rates. All figures int-ntled fr tra-tv -
ler- missiso must be wrlt:•a in lull lengtb, and pill be

charged as words.

Meiages deetined for places beyond the tble-
graphic system will he forwarded by mail.

The above tariff of charges has been re, ivd ed
from the secretary of the company at He art'a
Content, and will be observed until further orders

'Signedi) MARSALLt LEFFERTS,

WAonnrroa', July 31.-The tit reneicte guia
ions adopted by the internal revenue otffie. Octo-
ber 9, 19t5, for the removal under bond, without
the prepayment of taxes on taxahle products or
manufacturer within the limits of the late in-aou
rectionary States, have been reecinded by the see.
rotary of the tre-.ory, so that manufacturers and i
producers in those States will be allowed to chip
their goods under bond without the prepayment of
axo•.

HoeSlrTN, Taxns, Jaly 31.--A diapatch from
Anutin says that J. H. Bell, secretary of Texan,
•a• been notified by the President that the legia
tnre satld be permittel to assemble without hin-
drance on the 6th of August. Also that Thrork-
morton would be inangurateddeoon after, without
interference, as governor; and that the President
has notified that orders would be given for the
trancfer of the State government to the elected
authcoeitiee..

WAsItuoVon, July 31.-A report was made to
the freedmen's bureau, a short time ago, by its
agent at Annapolis, Md., of interference with the
operations at that place by white citizens. (Gen.
Howard presented the report to Gen. Auger, com-
manding this military department, and asked for a
company of white troops to assist the agent in the
discharge of his official duties. Anger referred
the matter to Grant, with wh ,m Howard had a
personal interview. Grant declined to furnish the
troops on the around that 'Maryland was not one
of the late icsurrectionary States in which the
army is required to support the bureau, and mdre-
nver he wao opposed to the interference of the
military wherever it could be avoided, Such inter-
ference only tending to increa-e the evils it .at-
tempts to allay, and excites the people to increased
bitterness.

Sou8rwnsT PAse, July 31.-The American
steamship Alli ante three days and a half from
Vera Cruz, consigned to Perkins & Hersey, crossed
the bar at 12 o'clock to-day. She left Vera Cruz
on the evening of the 27th inst. Left in port
rchooner Mai, Hardenberg master, to sail on the
29th for New Orleans; schooner Oriental, Otterson,
master, schooner Island Belle, Stockton, master,
schooner Paquete de Tampico, all for New Orleans ;
French bark St. Dents and schooner Ben. Willis
sailed for New Orleans on-the morning of the 27th
inst. There was no yellow fever at Vera Cruz.
The Alliance brought the following passengers:

J. B. Lowe, F. E. Adams, W. G. Willinmson, L.
C. Wise. J. Postell, A. Cainpbell, F. M•nson, N.
Newton, George Flournoy, W. Flournoy, Virginia
Flournoy, Oceana Flournoy, Engenia Flournoy,
hMargueritte Flournoy, Mareus Flournoy, J. J.
Ogles, A. Coston, A. Despide, Raymond Chamond,
N. H. Wilson, A. H. Levit, M. Fitzwinter, Frank
Meak, D. Bouga, M. Maneston, J. Terry.

The following are the consignees: Perkins &
Hersey, Frederick Keintz, Fred. Camerden, Avon-
dano Brothers, Alfred Dacosta, P. Page, Marlano
Orosko and V. Perillot.

SoTcrWEST PAss, July 31.-The steamship
Raleigh, from New York, passed up at 11:30 A. M.
The United States revenue cutter Hugh McCul-
loch, from Brazos Santiago, with Gen. Sheridan
and staffon board, passed up at 4 P. s.

The lighthouse steamer Jasmin arrived down al
6 P. x., and is at anchor abreast pf the lighthouse
here.

The steamboat Any One, which started to setThe steamboat Any One. which started to sea
this morning has returned. She found the weather D
too heavy to pro. eed. t

The bark reported this morning is still outside
the bar. Two togs tried to bring her in, but the
tide was too low. Y

There is very little rise in the tides now. Wind C
Southwest, light. Nothing in sight.

QUARANTINE, Jnly 31. 8 P. M.-The steamship
Raleigh pa-sed up at 3:30. ID

The steamship Alliance, from Vera Cruz, ar- b
rived this evening, and is in quarantine.

Now YORK, Juty 31.--Gold closed at 149. Con-.
pons of '62, 108j; ditto of '65, 105 ; treasuries 101.; C
@10o4,

Cotton unchanged-sales 1500 bales; receipts S
for the week at all ports 5000 bales; exports for
the week to Great Britain 5000 bales. Flour un-
chauged. Wheat quiet. Beef lower--new plain
mess 1tGCO20c. Meas pork $31 50. Lard quiet.
Sugar fit-rm. Coffee firm-sales 1600 bags of Rio at
13Ic. in gold. Naval stores steady-rosin $2 73 5
CtO 50.

The steamer China has arrived at Boston. Her
mails leave New TYurk to-morrow morning for th'e
South.

NEw YORK, Joly 31, P. M.-Wool quietand rather
low.

Arrived, stedmer Sedgwick from Galveston.
U. S. G's of '67, 129Y; coupons of '6d, 109; do.t of '66, 105t ; 10-40's, 98 ; treasuries, 104tfC1044;

Virginia O's, 65 ; Carolina new bonds, 63.1 LoUSVILLE, July 31.-Sales 155 hogsheads to-
t bacco at full prices. Flour, superflte, $6 75.

Prime white wheat $2 40. Mixed corn 73c. feos
pork $32. Bacon shoulders 1•4o.; clear sides
2tIc. Prime lard 20te. Whisky $2 25.

CINCINNATI, July 31.-Flour and wheat un-
f changed. Corn dull at 620. Oats 37@44c.
Whisky unchlonged. Provisions active; sates'1000
barrels mres polk at $32; 900.000 Ibs. bulk meats
at 1t17jc. B•acon bides 19Dc.; shoulders 16oj.
SLrd dull. Gold 148.

ViCsuteIo, July 31.-Passed up: M. 0. Mepham
at 9 A. M., bnd Armadillo at 8 P. M, and down :
W. H. Ocsbhrne at 12 a., and Fashion at 7 i. M.
River stationary.

IFrom YVeterday's Papera.l
WASHINOTON, July 30.-The following is thei- mestag of the Qt-en and the response of the

P'resident over the cable :
OB RnoRc. Juldy 29, 1566.

To the r'csident of tha United Otto., WAshington:
The Queen -onratu ant-a the e'ron dent on the
nsuccs•itul ,oimpleleon or an uderiaking whichli

the holnes iny sive an an n:litional bonld bettveen
the United Stattes and Eetglaud.
t The following is the Presdeut'a reply:

2 EXCUTI' E MBANSION,
Washlng:, n .uly 3u, 11:30 a. i. 1

Iltr Mieetry, the 2e-ae of the United KXind-ms of ir."ut
r tair- and Ireliand:

The I r-•ideit oa the United States announeo
n with profound gi atit, alone the receltin of Her
SIMlajes 'y's dilpati, and grilia ly reclproates Iin

te hope toat the cabl,, which now unites the e.ristern
and westorn t hmi-ph res may ierve to streUgtll-n

. aud t, peipeluate prate and Onilty btweern tie
governmenrt o England and the republie of tie

eh ittited ctates. *0NI0 W JONS0N.

t- NEo YORK. July 30.-Arrived steamer Sheridan,
from New Orleanua.

F.,urteen cases and four deaths by -cholera In
y bthis ciy; three detti-ona Blaekwell'e Island, and

fcr urtee casen snodeightldeaths in Brooklyn are
ri reported this miruit g.

y avSt•NNaH, o., July 30.-Later accounts from
Tyhee report the chilera hub.iding. Three spo-
radic cases of yellow fever are reported in this

iy city. _ _ .

BLnRKo, CLARK & TREPAGNIER.-We emtl atten-
tion to the card of the above named frm, who
have established themselves as merchandise bro-
h~rs at No. 28 Batk Place, and will devote their
attention particularly to the sale o: provisions,
Sbagging, rope, coffee, sugar, salt, liquors, etc.

r Mr. Burke was formerly of the house of Johk M.
h Burke & Bro., Mr. Clark was late of Clark& Soers, i

and Mr. Trepagnier was formerly of Po'uam & Co.
rhI 'L s a trotlg combmattioe, and oni

• 
that dceervec

the confidence anl patroouge of the publio.

A. Weidmion owls an interst ill the German
lr emocra', of Pitt•bllrg, if wl: ch inc Mrl. Kultn is
editor. The prop, ltor a •cu ieoIsel to it ad, :
e few d ys ago,, an a:ticle in his ow n paper ia which
he. woas to UIIceI as a pet'ifofgICg 1t Iy r,-
unw. rehy Oi confilenci Or (est, eo. ile'0 e. dIed to cowhide Kulln, and tie tnoc. ; eso to
tae courts,

The. C.,nederite ead Intemred Aror.ad
UBshseamd.

At . ,'mrnt 'onference between acommi::te
of l•ldie, fromn the Hollywood Memorial Aso-•
eiation and nommitteds from the Howitzer
Mermorial Confederation and the Young Menu':
E'ecutive rC'Tommittee, held for tie purpose
of considering the beet measures to be token
in relation to the suggested disinterment and
removal of the bodies of Confederate soldiers
buried around Richmornd, the following pre-
.amble and resolutions were adopted as ex-
pressing the opinions of the meeting :

Wnaners, A large number of Confederate sal-
diero, rany of whom are from States south of Vir-
ginia, le burited n th e battle-fields and camping
grounds near the city of Richmond and wheresa
it in the duty of the toathera peole to see that
the;r gravces he not obnlterets or their identity
loot; and whereas the Hollywood Memortat Asse-

iation of Richmond are mot anxious to e the
remaios of all sruch Confedersteooldiera disinterrel
and re-buried in the cemetery of allywood by the

hide of their fallen cornrades and whereas the
oaid anociLation have not the powermdel, their
constitution, to apply any prtion of t i uade
except such as may be specially coadneted te
that perposeo be it therefore

ieoccl o. tlht an appear bhe ide to the pee
pIe of the houth to make o •phe al donations to the
Hollywood Memorial At ociation for the purposeof sectri.g the rem- e!t to Hiollywood Cemetery
oech of the soldiers from their respective States

as are buried around thin city. the assoeiati•o
pegidrng themrteles to apply such funds to thah
ptrpnoe alone, and the young men and memoritl
asnoclatioos of Richatond pledging themselver togive to the work all the time and facilities at their
di-posal, en to, make the absolutely necessary es.
penaes of exhumation and as-ioterment as light as
practicable.

Roeolved, That the Hollywood Memoril Asso-
ciation will take charge oe the graves of all Con-
federate soldiers who may be nthus interred in
Hollywood Cemetery, and will give to their dece-
ration and preservation the sameasalons care aa
attention which are bestowed upon thoa already
in that ecemetery.

Resolted, That in the meanwhile the noble
ladies of Virginia be requesed to take.apee•is
charge of such Confedterate soldiers' • s ,
they may find in their respective neilgh'h tke
and that they be asked, by the love and honorth
they owe to our fallen soldiers, to see thatthere
graves continue to be marked, and that thoeyme
so protected as to be free from all danger of dose-
cration or disrespect; and that they also le ri-
quested to forward to the secretary of the Holly-
wood Memorial Association a list of all bnol
graves that they may be able to discover.

IResoled, That the farmers and other eltizens
living around the city be reqaeted by the respect
and admiration which they owe to those gallna
men who fell while fighting for them and for their
children, to take charge of all the graves of Coil-
federate seldiers that may be found upon their
land; and that, whenever sobh guves may betotnd upon the roadside or in places where there
is danger that their sanctity will be violated, theby
as a ptoas duty, cause the rmalOs therein cmb
tained to be exhumed ahd removed to some o e-
tion of their land where they will remain is safety
ountil they and all others can he removed to tWi

esolved, That the Hollywood Memorial Asso-
elation feel assured that the people of Virgioi
will tfulfil their requests, and that they fIel coas-
t dent that the people of the Sooth will find itsntheir hearts to contribute from even their acuai
means a small sum to insure the raemova of their
fallen soldiern to Hollywood Cesmwtery-s - l
which the people of Virgmtn wosld oheerfusity
perform for every State if she had but the masse.
and power at her command.

Resolved, That the city papers and newwspapers
throughout the South be requested to pabish the.
foregoming preamble and resolutions.

Arrivals at te PsNepaI EaM .

ST. CHARES HOTEL-J W Miles, L G Miles
Bolivar Co, Miss; W H Baylese, Texas; H V
Schaffe and wife; C Jones- S W Sawy er J Wil-
lard and wife, Jonesboro, 'lls; J Cle, ealveetot~
T D Wilson andwe, 8 N, NY' a Booper,
N E Scott, J A Wright, Cincionatl; Horn Ed Spar-
row, Lake Providence; G M Hlly er, iNatche C J
Powers, U S A; D D Wiley, U BVol, W L iart-
ing, San Antonio; Mrs R B Searing. ity; B M
Pond; F D Clark and wife, Ohio; P H Thompsonf
StMary, La; GE Church, B I; R Bleahley; RH
Allen and wife; lra Walker and Son; J Williams
and wife.

CITY HOTEL-W Nelson, Texas; 3 C Heott
Texas; J Mahoney, La SThofmpso, beast; C
Wynue. J Speake. C J peahe, Misa Speake Tex;
R iarrington. J H Evans, Miss; B Haber, Texao;
C R Watts, y ; J Ely, N Y ; er Gnode, Thiee-
danx; A Leritoer, J R tevens, AT Falls, Mien; C
D Hamilton, A D Hawrkins. La; F G WatsOn, Ark;
MB Furreosem, Texas; EStaffenhager, Galveston;"
I, Vandegrill, river; Judge J C Martin, O H Tipton,
Texas; S Reynolds, Bsatrop, Texo•; W Gardner,
Austin. Texas; W P Lane, Texas ; W Csoner, S
Yandoef, S Hollingswortb, coast; C W Homphroyeg,
Cineinnuati; J Mp Goodman and family; W KI.itile,
Sau Antonio; W M Smith, St Mary, La; J J COifey,
Lafayette, La.
SS.r J AMES HOTEL--Capt J F Wallace and wife,

Dr. Joe Willisnms and wife. Miss; A G Cage, Terre-
bonne; A Barnmi, La; J B Kindred, Mexico; H i
Meeker, VeraUrTa; A J-Gcllespie; W H Eaeterling
W 1) Csaroichaei, Miss; R Cade, La; B L Mann; J
Goode, Ia; J cswell; H It Marks, Texas; W Me-
GCrosty San Antonio; A H Boment; J J Salter and
wife, Montgomery; R O Taylor; Capt B M White; J
It Hteuhaw; A, aevi, Plaquemine; J Reid, Bayou '

Sara; Mrs J A Bteele, T It Clarke, Vicksburg.

General Henry A. Wise declared, is the coursee
of an adtdress delivered at Norfolk a few days
ago, that it is no spirit of i "subordination orre-
Iellion to lawful authority which forbid his tlaking
thse sath. bout that the oath itself is false in ita
t ormus, is thlat it is a tacit admission that there hag
been a rebellion; that he and others were rebels,
and iherefore traitors; that there is an eistling re-

ucllion, and thab he has been false to the CoaAtl-
tutiun of tihe United Staten and the union of the
etates themselves, whereas for nearly half a

r century lie had, by word are deed. in peace and
war, battled for the Constitution and the Uoion,
and belore tile war begen had been one who had
desired to fight the fight in the Union. Those
n. oaihs were n necessary, could not aeCom lis•t
asy god result, anid did but promote perjury.
hypocrisy, and a general demoralizalioyi. As
hcbig the condition precedent of evec making an,a- ipplicaion for a pardron, t wais aen a-urdity and
a crime. A man must swear, tnotbefore he In

ardnoued, but before he call even ask to e par-
-oned. In the kingdom of grace, said he, who

0 ever heard of soch a m eostrosoiy. For himeltf lhe
lasked nll pardon, for the reason that he had com-
mitted no offense for which to be pardoned.
The ahkieg ot pardon admitted guilt, and foi

hinmsrel lie was consecous of no guilt. He had
0obeyed those who had the right to eommad.

r he very article oithe Constituono of the Unitel
States swhich wan involved to warrant thie making
o wnar upon Virgiia and the outherSouthernitates
galve tlhosu States teit authority todoall thut mightm se requisite to defend theminsajs against iiuvasln
sand inherreloiou. Virginia Ced lohim to the field
of ilood, and du:y demurndd that he should obey
that cal. And it was to late now to talk about
there being no cmuse, when Virginia had been in-
vaded in her every eountly. and every square tiot

ii of tierrlory, aid had tceu hiisted. barned des-
ae troyed; her chuiehes befcted, even the graves of

her doead worthies polluted, her hooses burned, her
lalior tte, awsiry.

Ant yet, nlow ihat for peace her sons had our-he rendered t Applomattox nrd Greeib ,re. aid bad
eli taeliee tle atuocety aulri.rid them, they are told
elliiih;, altlholiglh they could not eaove tiie Union
Ieverthele-s hlley are ot ill tile Union, ani shatll
nt coloe ito tho Ulio"li uIltil they c.noreut to sb-
lult to reins of dtegradation, thian hicl death

I would be a blserd bool. Aye, the graive of
lieorge Washsiigton is ts-day out ut the Umou we
are told. Those sacred rel ec of lMountVernon
rare nt in tile Ueii,n, ibut Virgi,,a, ore the
tr " mther of Staten aid elatesmen," di-membered

ti, oil disutantled, is to be Ilhld t vassalage aud con-
ii ditei ol territ tial depende.nce.

n The terms of the amnesty oath were still fur-
to ither critci-eff, especially that clause refetriog to
to ithe laws passed anid prohInmatiann ilrend during
the war. The opeaker avowed that.with the re-
n, silt of war in the elxtirpation of slavery he had no
quarrel. It was a cause of devout thanks to GodIn that hie had been released froin the prsenace and

id prersure or negrodom; but whie he thuan rejuled
re it the result, and while he would not alter that

result it he could, never would he concede the
m rightfulness of the means employea to efet that
o-end.

A l.oT " CHILD OF ren Rn•tnlsel "-A Sad

iCase.--The Raleigh Standard says :I When Shriurmanu's army etopled at Smithfield. in

this State. about fifteen mouths since, there was
fi1o sad with it a little girl, five or nix years of age,ir of bright countetnee and pleasant ways. evi-

so, dently well bred thanus far, who, the soldtris said,
e followed theti from Soluth 'arollna I enne.oee.
The corps a which tlis little girl sesmed attached,
camped tnear the house of a lady who had a little

r, girl of nearly the rails age, and the two littleI oltes heamme iso fo•dly attacuhedl thbo the lady in-

duced hie ad!ieri to giv tile t hild to hlere and she
his been with ier evrl sire. Tioe child lta. dark
rys land i i!oiti pretty. Shi had beern, so lolg
Siiltiti herloy thbt she ci old give no ante ligeti

oian •clot I,' her holue. 'Ihue laoy vvh bas poeeis-
iii eion oi f ilih lile t.

t
li,'aie er is very o:llch otil. hed

itt her, -isid l tiiro her iiio ever rep ret ,s hter own
h ,h?.itch er, Piartie elter,oieid are re~ rreid to thei

,lt'.t iiot-t- r i, ,•lli , .i hi o V, N. rt
c-0 10 li 1 itris . ll llTle o! ,,lth s ti :1.- nOrgho
to lid I'i, -al, . rl-,u,-ltd to LIIcopy tflhi oIilra-

tin,.D


